Staff Organisation 2012

Principal
Mrs Anne Hewson

Assistant Principals
Mr Paul Cohen
Mrs Kylie Fowler
Mrs Hendrika Green
Mrs Tania Mar

Class Organisation
KC  Mrs Joanne Crouch (M-Th) Mrs Jenni Jessup (F)
KD  Mrs Effie Doulos
KM  Mrs Kathy McGee
K/1J Miss Julie Challenor
1C  Mrs Lynda Cattley
1F  Mrs Kylie Fowler
1G  Mrs Gillian McLachlan
1M  Mrs Cathy McCarthy
2C  Mrs Penny Christo
2M  Mrs Tania Mar
2/3S Mrs Lyndal Smith
3D  Mrs Fiona Dickson
3K  Mrs Kathy Stevenson
4C  Mr Paul Cohen
4M  Mrs Clare Murray
4SB Mrs Alison Scotti (M, T, W) Mrs Linda Batman (Th, F)
5L  Mrs Rhonda Law
5S  Mr Graeme Shirley
5/6G Mrs Hendrika Green
6M  Ms Narelle McCain
6R  Ms Christina Rehayem

Specialist Teachers
ESL  Mrs Gillian Anderson (M-W)
ESL/RFF/STLA Mrs Clare Dwyer (T-Th)
RFF/STLA Miss Jenny Benson
RFF  Mrs Elizabeth O'Keefe (M, T)
RFF  Mrs Carol Woodhams (T-Th)
Librarian Dr Mark McKirdy (T-F) Mrs Karel Dutton (M)
Greek Community Language Miss Katherine Paloumis (M)
Executive Release Mrs Jenni Jessup (T-Th)
              Mrs Anne Whale (Th, F)

School Counsellor
Ms Lisa Blake (M)
Ms Michelle Burke (W)

Administration Staff
School Administration Manager Mrs Kerri Wright
School Administration Officers Mrs Linda Felton
                                      Ms Sacha Mason
General Assistant Mr Frank Klepzig
Cleaners Mrs Milka Damjanic
                   Mrs Tina Joleski
                           Mr Milan Joleski